August 2017 Testimony From Pastor Raj
From Pastor Raj,
We have received our one of our big prayer request for our
goal to win souls. We were praying for Chaudhary people to
come at church because God is giving good harvest between
Chaudhary peoples. If they come to Christ, whole community is
ready to come to Christ. Big number of churches has good
history of winning a whole Chaudhary community in Christ.
This month a lady from Balchaur named Sunita Chaudhary was
miraculously healed. Boys who have received bicycles go with
group for outreach once a week in different local areas. As
they met Sunita and his poor family, they prayed and requested
her husband and other family members to bring her in
church. She was bleeding on her toilet and she had left to eat
food since three weeks. Anything she ate, use to come through
toilet as she ate , no any digestion. She was doing medication
since two years, and her husband was already on debt of eighty
thousand rupees, which is very big amount for such poor
peoples. She was taken to big medical at Koholpur and
Sitargunj of India, too, but that medicine had no any effect on
her problem. Every people and relative began to talk she is on
last days of her life and began to come to visit her and see her
face for the last time. She was brought to church and was kept
in church for three days. We do this because we can fully pray
and teach them word of God. When she was brought at
church- she was carried by her elder brother, she could not
walk.

I could see her big eyes only with skinny body.
Someone had to help her to go at toilet to pass urine and
toilet. On her first day she was able to go toilet on her own feet
and on third day she began to eat rice with hard foods. After
she returned and within a week she was totally recovered and
her bleeding was stopped totally. She began to jump and
worship on her first day of church. With this great miracle her
other three family relatives too got saved with total number of
nine people.
On the other side, two weeks before, five families
came to Christ on a single day of worship service. That is our
first big result of souls saved in a single day, and we want more
too. Before we went to the family with five members, we spent
all night in prayer. God's anointing was there to lead them all
the Christ. Ten of their whole family members accepted Christ
on Saturday and three of their family members on next week.
Three of the family had come to church through the house to
house evangelism done by church outreach before three
weeks. We had printed a small literature, which has only a
story of woman healed, who was bleeding since twelve years,
and an invitation scripture of Mathew 11;28 with contact
number.
Two of the families were brought by local believers
where, a single Chaudhary family was from Giderpur
village. She is coming church with her two more children's and
her husband has not still accepted Christ. She is staying in joint
family, so we have not done any kind of house meeting and
fellowship in her house. They are making their separate house

so soon we pray her husband, too, will know Christ and have
good relationship with him.
Please pray for two small open healing crusades before
Christmas.
Regards
Chet Raj Joshi

